
Mr.: These Indians er they're i^mart. They're smarter then the whî fee man.

T
Mrs.: % •They're cunnin' too. / *

Mr.: 'Because they've lived all of their lives and never haye' work and white man's

worked. They ain't smart in that respect. And but ±f the Indians would work his

land, and some of 'em does, these white people would have to le,ave here. Yeah. „,

Mrs.: Well, I think that most of them have sold it that the,government let sell.

Mr.: Oh, yeah.

(Well, dj.d you ever lease, any Indian*vLand when you were farming?)

Mr.?- Yeah, yeah. I gotta some land. " "

Mrs.: All the land thait you want'. You've jest gotta have some planned

sell to the town fer the Indian Land. "~ f •
L • ' • ' -

Mr.: Well, I've got ole . . ^ ^

Mrs.: Well, I know. But when we lived out... • .

Mr.: No, south of town. That was all Indian land. And old Ralph Quetone. - -

Mrs.: Them Quetones w.as good workers.

Mr".: Yeah. f . : ,

Mrs.: Anda the old man, Quetone, I had the piece cut out to give off evething we

J - ' —'

hnd in the tornado. He never did finish tellin1 you abfiat that. But I. had kept"

lots of writings and fclipr>£ngs that away. And this old feller wasj called Chief>^but

back in the early da^s they were havin1 so much trouble with the whites and the Indians.

He vent and rode haojrseback plumb to South Dakota to try to straighten things ou*.

And Ihey would give him $r;2to. Build hira r ^-)o6 house but I guecs'-you take back th^>e. in
the '90V- you could?, built a awful nice'house fer $500. Well, ah, he went up the: e

and done wh?t he wats supposed to hr>vc done and everthing and gcit this straight oner.

out and joirie back. And gover... :oursa the'government forgot what they'd promised to .
»

do. And pince we've been livin' here why, that cone to light r-rid they've r-dder '''"

worth pf repairs.on hichou^e; They lived out about a'mile7 southwest and a mile -outh

,. " • " . /
and the br,,ck west, again. . • /

("What was his name?) \ -' j \
;» I. ^r

Mrs.: Quetone. They called, some of 'em called...some Quetone. But with Chi^f, I

don't know what his Athe^ name w&s. I ces"t called him Chief. And then he hud three


